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7KH5DSLG$PLQRJO\FRVLGH131RUGPDQQ3RLUHOWHVWZDVGHYHORSHGWRUDSLGO\
LGHQWLI\PXOWLSOH DPLQRJO\FRVLGH $* UHVLVWDQFH LQEnterobacteriaceae ,W LV EDVHG RQ
WKHGHWHFWLRQRIWKHJOXFRVHPHWDEROLVPUHODWHGWRHQWHUREDFWHULDOJURZWKLQSUHVHQFHRI
DGHILQHGFRQFHQWUDWLRQRIDPLNDFLQSOXVJHQWDPLFLQ)RUPDWLRQRIDFLGPHWDEROLWHVZDV
HYLGHQFHG E\ D FRORU FKDQJH RUDQJH WR \HOORZ RI WKH UHG SKHQRO S+ LQGLFDWRU 7KH
5DSLG $PLQRJO\FRVLGH 13 WHVW ZDV HYDOXDWHG E\ XVLQJ EDFWHULDO FRORQLHV RI  $*
UHVLVWDQW LVRODWHV SURGXFLQJ6 U51$PHWK\ODVHV $*UHVLVWDQW LVRODWHV H[SUHVVLQJ
$*PRGLI\LQJ HQ]\PHV DFHW\O DGHQ\O DQG SKRVSKR WUDQVIHUDVHV DQG  LVRODWHV
VXVFHSWLEOH WR $* ,WV VHQVLWLYLW\ DQG VSHFLILFLW\ ZHUH  DQG  UHVSHFWLYHO\ DV












([WHQGHGVSHFWUXP ODFWDPDVHV WKDW K\GURO\]H H[WHQGHGVSHFWUXP FHSKDORVSRULQV DQG
FDUEDSHQHPDVHV WKDW K\GURO\]H LQ DGGLWLRQ FDUEDSHQHPV DUH GLVVHPLQDWLQJ ZRUOGZLGH LQ
Enterobacteriaceae DQG WKHUDSHXWLF RSWLRQV DUH EHFRPLQJ OLPLWHG  ,Q WKRVH PXOWLGUXJ
UHVLVWDQWLVRODWHVDPLQRJO\FRVLGHV$*PD\VWLOOEHFRQVLGHUHGDVYDOXDEOHWUHDWPHQWRSWLRQV
EXWWKHLUHIILFDF\KDVEHHQUHGXFHGE\WKHVXUJHDQGWKHGLVVHPLQDWLRQRIUHVLVWDQFH
7KHPRVWSUHYDOHQWPHFKDQLVPRI UHVLVWDQFH WR$*LQEnterobacteriaceae DUHHQ]\PHV
WKDW PRGLI\ WKH FKHPLFDO VWUXFWXUH RI DPLQRJO\FRVLGHV DQG FDQ EH QXFOHRWLG\OWUDQVIHUDVHV
SKRVSKRWUDQVIHUDVHV RU DFHW\OWUDQVIHUDVHV  7KH JHQHWLF GHWHUPLQDQWV FRGLQJ IRU WKRVH
DPLQRJO\FRVLGHPRGLI\LQJ HQ]\PHV DUH RIWHQ SUHVHQW LQ YDULRXV FRPELQDWLRQV LQ D JLYHQ
VWUDLQ DQG DUH W\SLFDOO\ IRXQG RQ SODVPLGV 7KH\ GR QRW FRQIHU FURVVUHVLVWDQFH WR DOO $*
PROHFXOHV
+RZHYHU SODVPLGPHGLDWHG 6 U51$ PHWK\OWUDQVIHUDVHV FRQIHUULQJ KLJK OHYHO RI
UHVLVWDQFH WRPXOWLSOH$* LV DOVR UHSRUWHG  DQG WKH\ DUH LGHQWLILHG DW D KLJK IUHTXHQF\
HVSHFLDOO\ DPRQJ SURGXFHUV RI 1'0OLNH FDUEDSHQHPDVHV  (Q]\PHV HQFRGHG E\ WKHVH
JHQHVPHWK\ODWHWKHDPLQRJO\FRVLGHW51$UHFRJQDWLRQVLWH$VLWHRIWKH6U51$WKDWLV
WKHLQWUDFHOOXODUWDUJHWRIWKH$*7KH6U51$PHWK\ODVHVLGHQWLILHGLQEnterobacteriaceae
DUH $UP$ 5PW% WR 5PW) DQG 1SP$ ZLWK $UP$ EHLQJ WKH PRVW IUHTXHQWO\ LGHQWLILHG
PHWK\ODVHV  7KRVH PHWK\ODVHV H[KLELW D VLJQLILFDQW DPLQRDFLG KHWHURJHQHLW\ DOWKRXJK
VKDULQJVLPLODUDPLQRDFLGPRWLIVLQWKHLUDFWLYHVLWHV7KH\FRQIHUUHVLVWDQFHWRDOPRVWDOO$*













7KXV ZH GHYHORSHG D UDSLG FRORULPHWULF WHVW EDVHG RQ WKH GHWHFWLRQ RI WKH EDFWHULDO
JURZWKLQSUHVHQFHRIDGHILQHGFRQFHQWUDWLRQRIDPL[RIWZR$*PROHFXOHVDPLNDFLQDQG
JHQWDPLFLQ%DFWHULDOJURZWKGHWHFWLRQ RU DEVHQFHZDVEDVHGRQJOXFRVHPHWDEROLVP 






WKH SHUIRUPDQFH RI WKH 5DSLG $PLQRJO\FRVLGH 13 1RUGPDQQ3RLUHO WHVW LQFOXGLQJ 
LVRODWHVUHVLVWDQWWR$*DQGLVRODWHVVXVFHSWLEOHWR$*7DEOH7KH$*UHVLVWDQWLVRODWHV





0,&V RI DPLNDFLQ DQG JHQWDPLFLQ ZHUH GHWHUPLQHG XVLQJ WKH EURWK PLFURGLOXWLRQ
PHWKRGLQFDWLRQDGMXVWHG0XHOOHU+LQWRQEURWK0+%&$DVUHFRPPHQGHGE\WKH&OLQLFDO
/DERUDWRU\ 6WDQGDUG ,QVWLWXWH &/6, JXLGHOLQHV  $PLNDFLQ DQG JHQWDPLFLQ VXOIDWH
)OXRURFKHP'HUWE\VKLUH8.ZHUHWHVWHGRYHUDUDQJHRIGLOXWLRQVIURPWRJPO









ZDV XVHG DV TXDOLW\ FRQWURO$FFRUGLQJ WR WKH&/6, EUHDNSRLQWV  HQWHUREDFWHULDO
LVRODWHV ZLWK JHQWDPLFLQ 0,&V   DQG DPLNDFLQ 0,&V   JPO ZHUH FDWHJRUL]HG DV









Rapid Aminoglycoside NP solution 
7RSUHSDUHPORIWKH5DSLG$PLQRJO\FRVLGH13VROXWLRQWKHFXOWXUHPHGLXPDQGWKHS+
LQGLFDWRUZHUHPL[HG LQ DJODVVERWWOHDV IROORZVJRI0+%&$SRZGHU JRI





 RI ' JOXFRVH 7KLV VROXWLRQ FDQ EH NHSW LQ  PO DOLTXRWV DW & IRU RQH ZHHN RU
DW&IRURQH\HDU7KHWKDZHGPODOLTXRWVVKDOOEHSUHZDUPHGPLQDW&EHIRUHXVH
WRSUHYHQWEDFWHULDOJURZWKGHOD\UHVXOWLQJLQDGHOD\IRUREWDLQLQJWKHFRORUFKDQJHRIWKHWHVW











$ VWDQGDUGL]HG HQWHUREDFWHULDO LQRFXOXP ZDV SUHSDUHG XVLQJ IUHVKO\REWDLQHG RYHUQLJKW
EDFWHULDO FRORQLHV JURZQ RQ /XULD%HUWDQL RU 0XHOOHU+LQWRQ SODWHV 7KH EDFWHULDO FRORQLHV
ZHUHUHVXVSHQGHGLQWRVWHULOH1D&OWRREWDLQDWR0F)DUODQGRSWLFDOGHQVLW\FD
 &)8PO XVLQJ D0F)DUODQG GHQVLWRPHWHU'(1% IURP*UDQWELR *UDQW LQVWUXPHQWV
/WG(QJODQG$EDFWHULDOVXVSHQVLRQZDVSUHSDUHGIRUHDFKLVRODWHWREHWHVWHGDQGIRUWKH
VXVFHSWLEOH DQG UHVLVWDQW LVRODWHV XVHG DV FRQWUROV 7DEOH Escherichia coli $7&& 





VWHULOH UHI  6DUVWHGW 1PEUHFKW *HUPDQ\ )RU HDFK LVRODWH WZR ZHOOV DUH
LQRFXODWHGLQSDUDOOHOZLWKWKHEDFWHULDOVXVSHQVLRQUHVSHFWLYHO\ZLWKDQGZLWKRXWWKH$*PL[
7KH5DSLG$PLQRJO\FRVLGH13WHVWZDVSHUIRUPHGDVIROORZV)LJXUH
6WHS   O RI$*IUHH 5DSLG$PLQRJO\FRVLGH13 VROXWLRQZDV WUDQVIHUUHG LQ WKH IRXU
ZHOOVRIWKHILUVWURZ















$IWHU PL[LQJ WKH EDFWHULDO VXVSHQVLRQ WR WKH UHDFWLYH PHGLXP E\ SLSHWWLQJ XS DQG







9LVXDO LQVSHFWLRQ RI WKH WUD\ZDVPDGH DIWHU PLQ WR FKHFN IRU DQ\ VSRQWDQHRXV
FRORUFKDQJHRIWKHPHGLXPDQGHYHU\KRXUXSWRKRXUV7KHWHVWZDVFRQVLGHUHGSRVLWLYH
$*UHVLVWDQWLIWKHLVRODWHJUHZLQSUHVHQFHRIWKH$*PL[ZKLOHLWZDVFRQVLGHUHGQHJDWLYH
$* VXVFHSWLELOLW\ LI WKH VXVFHSWLEOH LVRODWHGLG QRW JURZ LQ SUHVHQFHRI WKH$*PL[&HOO




FRQVLGHUHG LQWHUSUHWDEOH ZKHQ L 1D&O ZHOOV UHPDLQHG RUDQJH PHDQLQJ WKH DEVHQFH RI
PHGLXP FRQWDPLQDWLRQ LL 6 DQG 5 ZHOOV LQ ILUVW URZ WXUQHG IURP RUDQJH WR \HOORZ
FRQILUPLQJ WKH PHWDEROLVP RI JOXFRVH E\ WKH LVRODWHV LLL WKH 6 ZHOO LQ URZ  UHPDLQHG















VKHHS EORRG ELR0pULHX[ WKH QRQVHOHFWLYH FKURPRJHQLF PHGLXP 8UL6HOHFW  %LR5DG
FKRFRODWH DJDU  3RO\9LWH[ ELR0pULHX[ (RVLQH PHWK\OHQH EOXH DJDU 6LJPD $OGULFK




$ WRWDO RI  HQWHUREDFWHULDO LVRODWHVZHUH WHVWHG WR HYDOXDWH WKH SHUIRUPDQFHRI WKH
5DSLG $PLQRJO\FRVLGH 13 WHVW LQFOXGLQJ  $*UHVLVWDQW LVRODWHV DQG  $*VXVFHSWLEOH
LVRODWHV 7DEOH $PRQJ WKH  $* UHVLVWDQW LVRODWHV  LVRODWHV SURGXFHG 6 U51$




WHVW DQG FRQYHUVHO\ QRQPXOWLSOH $* UHVLVWDQFH DQG QHJDWLYLW\ RI WKH WHVW 7DEOH 7KH





QRW EH H[WHQGHG DIWHU  KRXUV RI LQFXEDWLRQ $IWHU  KRXUV WKH G\H UHDJHQW LV QRW VWDEOH
HQRXJK DQG LQFRQVLVWHQW FRORU VKLIWV ZHUH REVHUYHG XQGHU RXU H[SHULPHQWDO LQFXEDWLRQ










6ROXWLRQV FRQWDLQLQJ RWKHU FRPELQDWLRQV RI $* RU RWKHU $* PROHFXOHV NDQDP\FLQ
WREUDP\FLQ VWUHSWRP\FLQ DQG DSUDP\FLQ ZHUH FRPSDWLEOH ZLWK WKH WHVW LQ LWV FXUUHQW
IRUPXODWLRQ7KH WHVWPD\EHSHUIRUPHGIURPFXOWXUHGEDFWHULDJURZQRQPHGLDVXFKDV/XULD
%HUWDQL0XHOOHU+LQWRQ8ULVHOHFWHRVLQHPHWK\OHQHEOXHPHGLXPEORRGDJDUDQGFKRFRODWH
DJDU ,QWHUIHUHQFHPD\ EH REVHUYHGZLWK FRORQLHV JURZQ RQ DFLGLI\LQJ FXOWXUHPHGLD VXFK DV
'ULJDOVNL0DF&RQNH\DQGEURPRFUHVROSXUSOH7KHWHVWDVSURSRVHGKHUHKDVEHHQRSWLPL]HG
DQG RWKHU FRQGLWLRQV UHDJHQWV DQG FXOWXUHPHGLDPLJKW OHDG WR D GHFUHDVH RI HIILFLHQF\ RU
VWDELOLW\RIWKHWHVW
7KH VWXG\ KDV WZR PDLQ OLPLWDWLRQV )LUVW WKH SRVLWLYLW\ RI WKH WHVW GRHV QRW DOZD\V
VXSHULPSRVH WKH SUHVHQFH RI 6 U51$ PHWK\ODVHV ,QGHHG FRPELQHG SURGXFWLRQ RI
QXFOHRWLG\OSKRVSKRU\ODQGDFHW\OWUDQVIHUDVHV LQDJLYHQHQWHUREDFWHULDOVWUDLQPLJKWFRQIHU
UHVLVWDQFHWRERWKJHQWDPLFLQDQGDPLNDFLQDOWKRXJKVXFKFRPELQDWLRQVZLWK0,&!JPO
DUH UDUH 6HFRQG WKLV WHVW LV QRW FRPSDWLEOH ZLWK QRQ IHUPHQWHUV VXFK DV Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa DQG Acinetobacter baumannii VSHFLHV, ZKLFK PD\ DOVR SURGXFH 6 U51$
PHWK\ODVHV
7KH 5DSLG $PLQRJO\FRVLGH 13 WHVW FDQ EH LPSOHPHQWHG IRU GHWHUPLQDWLRQ RI PXOWLSOH
UHVLVWDQFH WR $* LQ SDUWLFXODU LQ FRXQWULHV IDFLQJ DQ HQGHPLF VSUHDG RI FDUEDSHQHPDVH
SURGXFHUV7KHXVHRI WKH5DSLG$PLQRJO\FRVLGH13WHVWPD\DOVRFRQWULEXWH WRUDSLGO\
LGHQWLI\ FDUULHUV RI 0'5 LVRODWHV SURGXFLQJ SODVPLGPHGLDWHG 6 U51$ PHWK\ODVHV WR
UDSLGO\LPSOHPHQWLQIHFWLRQFRQWUROPHDVXUHVDQGFRQVHTXHQWO\WRFRQWURO WKHLUVSUHDG,QD










LV LQGHHG DFWLYH DJDLQVW DPLQRJO\FRVLGHPRGLI\LQJ HQ]\PHV VXFK DV WKH QXFOHRWLG\O DFHW\O
DQG SKRVSKRU\O HQ]\PHV  DOWKRXJK SOD]RPLFLQ LV LQDFWLYH DJDLQVW WKRVH 6 U51$















 1RUGPDQQ31DDV73RLUHO/*OREDO VSUHDG RI FDUEDSHQHPDVHSURGXFLQJ
Enterobacteriaceae(PHUJ,QIHFW'LV
 )DODJDV0(.DUDJHRUJRSRXORV'(1RUGPDQQ3 7KHUDSHXWLF RSWLRQV IRU
LQIHFWLRQV ZLWK Enterobacteriaceae SURGXFLQJ FDUEDSHQHPK\GURO\]LQJ HQ]\PHV
)XWXUH0LFURELRO. 












 %HUFRW % 3RLUHO / 1RUGPDQQ 3  8SGDWHG PXOWLSOH[ SRO\PHUDVH FKDLQ
UHDFWLRQ IRU GHWHFWLRQ RI 6 U51$ PHWK\ODVHV KLJK SUHYDOHQFH DPRQJ 1'0
SURGXFHUV'LDJQ0LFURELRO,QIHFW'LV
 :DFKLQR - 6KLED\DPD . .XURNDZD + .LPXUD . <DPDQH . 6X]XNL 6
6KLEDWD1,NH<$UDNDZD<1RYHOSODVPLGPHGLDWHG6U51$P$
PHWK\OWUDQVIHUDVH 1SP$ IRXQG LQ D FOLQLFDOO\ LVRODWHG Escherichia coli VWUDLQ
UHVLVWDQW WR VWUXFWXUDOO\ GLYHUVH DPLQRJO\FRVLGHV $QWLPLFURE $JHQWV &KHPRWKHU.







 &OLQLFDODQG/DERUDWRU\6WDQGDUG ,QVWLWXWH &/6,3HUIRUPDQFH VWDQGDUGV

















PRGLI\LQJ HQ]\PHV DQG LQ YLWUR DFWLYLW\ RI JHQWDPLFLQ WREUDP\FLQ DPLNDFLQ DQG
SOD]RPLFLQ DJDLQVW Klebsiella pneumoniae FDUEDSHQHPDVH DQG H[WHQGHGVSHFWUXP




















FROXPQ LQ D UHDFWLRQ PHGLXP ZLWKRXW XSSHU OLQH DQG ZLWK ORZHU OLQH WKH $* PL[
DPLNDFLQ  JHQWDPLFLQ 1RQLQRFXODWHG ZHOOV DUH VKRZQ LQ WKH ILUVW FROXPQ 1D&O
FRQWDLQLQJZHOOV7KHWHVWHGLVRODWH7LQWKHIRXUWKFROXPQJUHZLQWKHSUHVHQFHRIWKHPL[
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